
MORE THAN Hf-; COULD STAND
Colored Man Explain» Why the Gamej of 8even Up Had Such Disastrous

Consequences.

j From a Rental frame of aeTen-up
'With Buck, Luke had been hal« il to an-

jswer to a charge of ncsault and bat¬
tery. Exhibit 1, being Buck's r. 30,
jseemed evidence cnougn tu provi nat

¡mayhem had taken place after the Inst¡hand. But when tho verdict waa
pronounced, the priaouer'a aggrieved
air seemed to Indicate an aplninn that
his lawyer had not done all hui could
have been done In hla Inte * Thia
impression was confirmed wio«ii tho'judgo asked him If he had aught to

I issy In his own defense, and ¡.uko
stood up.I "Yas, uuh, I'se got a passel to say.
Mister Jeuge, I ast yu, Is yu ever
played seb'n-upT"
'That hasn't anMhing to do'with

the case,' Luke," tbe Judge Interposed.
"Wy, Minter Jedge, 'acuoin' me, den

.yu ain't understan' dla yer caae. Seo
byer, Mieter Jedge, dat Buck waa fo*
an' I wss six, an' he begged me-yu

' say yu ain't played aeb'n-up?"
"Well," interrupted the judge Impa-

' tlently, "go on!"
> "Yas, Buh! Dat Ian' ban' I's tellln*
yu about-spades waa trump an' I

1 done bad de Jack, an' de t'ree-Bpot,
an' de ten-looky byer. Mister Jedge,
ls yu sure yu ain't played seb'n-up?"
"Take the prisoner away." the

judge commanded.
"Jes a minute, Mister Jedge, please,

aub. Yu see, sub, dat nigger Buck,
¡he begs an' I give um one. an' dst put' ¡um five. Buck done preten' he had nino' han*-dat what he done, dat beggln''trash! He Crow down bis ace, an' I
puts my ten on-jedge, ef yu bad jes

1 played dis seb'n-up!
"Yas, sub, I'm goln' on. Buck t'row

down his king, suh, an' I put on de
free-spot, and den dat nigger, spite
er his beggln' me, t'row down er
queen, an' cotch my jack, yas, sub. An*

i den I done blip um on de nose-an*
Mister Jedge, effen yu Jea knowed how
to play dat seb'n-up yu'd know dat
was de onliest way to play dat nan'
on dat nigger's nose-yas, suh!"

i TREES THAT WILL BE MISSED
» Many Needed for Medicine Have Been

Cut Down and Are Not Being
Replanted.

The woodman's ax has been clear¬
ing our forests so rapidly as to work
great Injury lo the tanning Interests

* ot the country and to the wealth of
the nation. The trees so necessary
to tba .retention of moisture for the

j noll and a supply for the rivera haveI been ruthlessly cut down. The trees
from which medicine are derived
are rapidly, disappearing with the
rant Th* wild cherry, besides hav¬
ing the ax ns an enemy, han been
cot down by the tluy teeth ot Insects.
IU bark contains hydrocyanic acid,I and ls a popular tonio. The wltchrj hazel, known as a remedy by the
?Indians, ls being destroyed. The'bark ot the slippery elm tree is won-

. IderfuUy healing to wounds and la-! 3ammations. The butternut as a
} mild cathartic, the white ssh ss an

Astringent, the white pine snd spruce
tho respiratory organs, the tama-

.~ck, the white willow snd the birch
as tonics, and the other treen with
health-giving properties are rapidly
fading away.-The Christian Herald.

Habit Will Grow Upon You.
Conquer the habit ot worrying lt

you want to be happy In thia world.
Worry will grow upon you. becoming

< a little worse day after day until lt
holds you In such an unrelenting grip
that you are s veritable slave to Its

! dictates. Shake off fear, nil your
} miad with happy thoughts, look Into

tho future unafraid, and be thankful
for the blessings ot the present.! No matter how bsd your condition
yon can always find something to ba

, thankful for. It you are poor j ou may
bave health, a blessing many of the

j rieb would be willing to pay for dear¬
ly. It you sro Ul you may at least
be happy In the tender ministrations
'of friends and relatives around you.
Look at any condition for the good
there is in St, look for the best, do
¡your best, and yon will have no cause

I 'to worry.

i I To Be Hippy In Ont'« Work.I 'The prlncipsl of the New school
t believes that appropriate activity con¬

stitutes the highest form of human
pleasure. He discourages the 'keep
lng in' ot dilatory pupils, for the rea*

i noa that such a policy tends to ostab
Uah a mistaken attitude toward work.

j
IRaskin anya 'that God Intended every
.nan to be happy in his work;' and hs

. [would likely apply that sentiment
(with even greeter emphasis to th«

j ¡child. If we accept this for oar creed,I [we mast agree that a far more fitting
i (and effective form of 'punishment' ls4 [to dany the child the privilege of be
i ting active."-Exchange.

; Birds Bing With Children.' j At nursling Infant schools, South
i jampton, England, a pair of robins have
I. (Built their nest In the beams two years

jin succession. Tho old birds went'to
iuú íív UiruUsh ibo windows to ¿sea
ithe Ave young ones,,.who, when they
ware old enough, would perch on the
children's shoulden. The mala birdiinvariably Joined tn the children's

- jeshoo! songs, concluding bia einging
¡ween the piano stopped. A whole
'aviary of «snaries bas been kept for
yeara st Sunninghill Infant school, and
these birds sing when the children ara
slaging, and ate silent during the eür
er lessons,'

_ .

! Personal I
Mr. H. ll. Fitzgerald and Dr. P.

D. Suggg.s will return today from
Allanta. (Ja., where they went a few
days ago, having made tue trip in au¬
tomobile .

Dr. Thoo Fant, Mrs. J. H. Acker
and .Ml Ruth and Jessie Ilcmbrce
have gone tu tho inuuntaluu (or ten
day«.

Thc frclnds of .Mr. Hebert Gllmer
will be glud to learn thal lu: ls im¬
proving afte;- hin recent illness.

Mr. N. M. Hoggs of Ca lumin was
u business visitor in th - city yester¬
day.

Messrs. .t. I). Tate und John Tuck¬
er of Henderson, Texas, were in the
city yesterday. They formerly I1\VMÍ
lu this county, but moved to Texas
1:0 years ago and were on their way
t" Iva to visit rclutlves.

Mr. W. A. Galley of Iva was
hu mess visitor lu Anderson yester¬
day.

Mr. Hugh Anderson, hand master
at Clemson College and who ls welt (known lu Anderson, was in thc citywith a party from Spartanburg Sun¬
day.
Mr. Frank (Jailli.1 I, day clerk al Jtho Hotel Chlquola. is spending a few '

days nt his home in La Orange, Ga.

Mr. A. C. Pulfer and Mr. S. F.
McDonald, or Charlotte, N. C., arc
spending a few days in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Arrington and

children of Klrsey are visiting friends
in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. John Arrington of

Kir: cy are the guests of .Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. McGowan just south of
the cRy.

Messrs. W. E. Lewis and Sam An¬
derson of Iva were In the city yes¬terday.'

Mr. Fred Pearman nf Washington,I). C., 4a taking hlB vacation.

Mr. James N. Pearman, clerk ot
court, is taking his vacation.

Mr. John B. King of Wllllamaton
was a visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. Glenn B. Baskln of Latlmer

ls spending several dayu in Ander¬
son.

Miss Dora oelsberr ,§n» Mrs.CharloB Elliott left yesterday .after¬
noon foe New York wnere they willbuy goods for D... Oelsberg store.

.Mr. Samuel Bolt wau a business vis¬itor In And orion yesterday.
Mrs. J. H. Cox arni Adeline Coxsf Belton were ia the city yesterday.
Mr. W. C. Cook, a jewelry drum¬

mer from Cincinnati, O., waa in Au¬
le rson yesterday.
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Brown andlaughter. Miss Marlon Brown nf Fac¬

ile t. are the guests of Mrs. CarrieB. Reynolds and MTB. M. E. John¬
son on East Whltner street.

Mrs. A. W. Adams. Mles Louise\dams and Mr. Victor Alams spentSunday in Hartwell. Returning with;hom was Master Walls Adafs who
ms been spending the past two weekshere.

Miss Edith Holcombe ia spendinghis week in Greenville.
Mr. J. A. Massey of Sandy Springs.3reenville county, was a visitor In\nderson yesterday and statèd thatila section received a good rain Sun-

lay afternoon.

Mrs. W. W. Robinson and MissWillie Wray Robinson havlî gone toSullivan's Island whore they will
ipend a few weeks.

Mrs. Lander Cureton and little
ion. Lander, Jr., of Greenville, Ala.,
ire visiting tho former's .niece, Mrs.t. E. Holroyd on Rose Hill.

Miss Lillian Cllnkscalca, who has
leen at Athens, Ga., attendingichool, has returned to her home In\nderson.

Mr. J. P. Bolt Visitor.
Mr. J. P. Bolt, cashier of the

Southern Boll Telephone company at
Winston Salem. N. C., ls spending a
cw days tn the city with his father.
Slr. Bolt ls another Anderson boyhat has made a mark ia the busi¬
ness world.

GiARMENT WORERS'
STRIKE IMMINENT

New Vorn-, Aug. 2.-Twenty thou-
iand workers in women's garments
mgaged tn a final balloting on the
lueatlon of Instructing their leaders
to call a general strike tomorrow.
Forty thousand voted yesterdayThc workers are mostly women and 11fir)M. Negotiations have been going
m «iiS the issnufacturtií» for three
woeka. The result will probably beKnown tomorrow.

Home» CMètarattV*»Atlanía, August 2.--Auanta Mor¬
mons quietly celebrated last weekwith fitting ceremonies the anniver¬
sary ot th« arrivai of the Mormoncolonists In the Salt I*ke Valley 68 I <
years ago and the founding of their'church in Utah. Similar ceremonies
were held tn the varions Mormon colo¬nies te ull sections of the country.

l'hone 37.

Mías Lawnon's iingjigviuenl Announc¬
ed.

Mr. aud Mr«. Joim Evana Lawson
or Shandon announce thc engage-
Dient of ti.icir daughter, Annie Mac, to
Ashley II. WeatheisbC, M. li., of Hel¬
ton, thc marriage tu take place in
November. Thi» announcement win
be of interest in Shandon and oluni-
lila, where Miss Lawson has many
friends. Dr. Weatherabo is original¬
ly from WIlHston, Barnwell county,
und was graduated from the Charles¬
ton Medical college a few yours an».
The abovg from the Columbia State

will be read with great interest bs
the many friends of the young couple
In bills section. Miss Lawson has
visited Mrs. (J. 15. Urcunc several
times and is pleasantly known lo re.
Dr. Weathersbc la a prominent and
popular young physiulun al Helton.

Mrs. Arthur Boozer of Greenville ii
the guest of Mrs. J. G. Cunningham.

Dr. W. H. Frazer, Mr. and Mrs.
W J. Muldrow and Miss Elizabet!:
Muldrow left yesterday for La Fayette,
/Ala., to visit Mrs. Frazer, who is with
relatives there. Mr. and Mrs. Mul¬
drow will stop in Savannah and
Tybee before returning to Anderson.

Miss Marlon Wilcox returned to bel
homo in Elberton, C5a., yesterday af¬
ter a visit to 'her grandmother, Mrs.
G. F. Tolly.

MLss Alberta Brock is visiting re¬
latives In Spartanburg.
Miss Margaret A rob cr bas gone to

vXtlauta for a visit.

MJrfs Minnie Russell oí Cristobal
Panama is here for a visit to her »a
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rus¬sell.

Mr. Hlebardson Entertains.
Lieut. Com. Louis C. Richardson.U. S. N., who is spending a few dayswith his parents north of the city,has entertained Misa Martha Bonham

and Miss Floride Harris at several
theatre and dinner parties during their
stay in New York.

Miss Lillian Clinkscales, who hasboen attending the I'nlveralty of
Georgia at Athens bau returned to herhome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Maxwell of
Savannah are expected Kits week tovisit relatives herc. Mr. and Mrs.
Maxwell lived in Anderson until afew years ago, and have a host of
friends who. wll give thom a verycordial welcome.

BROGON GIRLS' CLUB
OUT ON CAMPING TRIP

Members of Club Left Yesterday
Afternoon for Tugaloo River

for a Few Day's Stay.

The Girls' club of the Brogon mills
library left Monday afternoon for afew days' camping trip on the Tuga¬loo river. Brogon mills closed Mon¬
day for two weeks and the girls avail¬
ed themselves of this opportunity for
a pleasant outing.
The trip ls under thc supervisionot Miss Frances Riley, the loyal agentof the extension work t>'iat is beingcarried on by Winthrop college and

supervised by Miss Mary K. Frayser.It will be recalled that thia extension
work is made possible by the funds
Bet aside by the mills for this work
supplemented by money provided bythe J mit li-LeWr bill.

In planning this trip a page has
been taken out of tho book of the Y.M. C. A. or «Boy Scouts. Tho work ofthe camp will be dono by toe girlabut there will be plenty of time left
for fishing, tramping, playing gamea,and reading. A volley ball court will
be provided and volley ball and gym¬nastics will bc in the order of the
clay.
The girls are all expecting a greattime and will no doubt return re¬

freshed and ready for work.

Frank's Head In Brace.
MUledgevllle. Os.. Aug 2.-Leo M.

Frank's head has boen placed in
metal surgical bracea, forcing bia head
to t)he left side, that aldo of Mn neck
being Btaahcd by a convict 15 days
sgo. It will be s month, doctora say,before Frank ls able to leave the hos¬
pital. Tho bracea were necessary to
prevent stitches tearing out rod to
hold the wound together BO that it will
heal.

Gcergftn.Gets Auto Reates.
Waehington, Aug. 2.-Two hundred

iiid eight automobile rural deliveryroutes including sixty-four in Geor¬
gia went Into operation today. Theyvary In length from fifty to sixty-four miles and will be operated fromnine to twelv. months in a year.

A Punted Pent.
Polly, the washerwoman, was deepIn a discussion of her family's short¬

comings. 'Mab fambly, suttlnly do
dab sorao ahawtcomtu's," ahe declar¬
ed "ful Instance, mab son Gswge
ar {jets ink a graaahoppah. "

"My goodness, gasped the mist¬
ress. "How. Polly."
"Well, bubcswso only two iy '??> *a Inde whole worl' worries him. Ile

worries dat he has to wake np to eat,an' don to go to sleep. Ah sat-
linly donn undhsstan' dat boy.""But bow do you conclude thst hels like a grasshopper?" queried the
perplexed mistress.
"Jes* bnhcawse he es de most mis-

undshstandable creature dat ab kiathink of, dal's why,** ehe answered.

TOWNVILLE SCHOOL
BUILDING PLANNED

Offers Received on Bonds But
None Accepted-House Prob-

ably Be Ready Jan. 1.

The trustees of the Town ville
Softool have already received several
bids on the bonds which were recent¬
ly voted on for the purpose ol a new
.school building but as vet have not
accepted any of thc offers, lt Is stat¬
ed that the trustees will be unable to
have thc building flushed by the be¬
ginning of tho yea but will bavo it
soon after January I.
The building coptcmplnte 1 is ;. uix-

room brick building w ith an .id i Mi¬
riam and a manual training and do¬
mestic science room. WM such a
building Townvlllu will take a high.-landing among the rural high schools
of South Carolina.
Already various organisations in

the community have begun work' in
a determination to furnish the new-
building with proper equipment. The
I'riscilia club is especially active,
liaVJig made a pledge to furnish the
manual training and thu domestic
science room. Judging from tuc en¬
thusiasm among Hie ladies of thc
town no ono doubts that they will
accomplish what th.'y have under¬
taken .

COUNTRY PASTORS j
GO TO CLEMSON

Many Will Attend Institute Begin- j
ning on August 9-Purpose-'

of Conference.

Country ministers from all denomi¬
nations in South Carolina have been jinvited to come to Clemson collegeAugust 9 for a two weeks' Instititute JIn connection with the summer school
for teachers, farmers and* corn club
boys from all sections of the state.
Estimated costs are placed at $7,
exclusive of railroad fare, which the
extension divinion plan:, tn refund to
country pastora. The call has been
Issued by the Rev. \V. ll. Mills, spe¬
cial collaborator lu charge of coun¬
try church work extension of the
United States department of agricul¬ture.
Although tho country church as a

social centre and the new quality of
home missions will be the funeral
theme's, many topic-, relative t > coun¬
try life development will bc discus- el.
Borne of these will bear an important
relation to rural economics and thc
problema of marketing and sanita¬
tion. Horticulture, dairying and farm
management will also come in .for
much consideration.

(JEIWfiWS TAKE CONTROL
OF COTTON INDUSTRIES

Rotterdam. Aug. 2,-German news¬
papers report the government n tak¬
ing over the entire control of the Ger¬
man cotton Industry. The order lc
.-ffec tl vt; August 1. lt ls said thc ac¬
ion was taken to provide an iquttubie
Uvlslon of cotton among the German
factories.
MANY BUILDINGS BURNED

IN CONSTANTI N 0.1'LE

Athens, Aug. 2.-Arrivals herc
from Constantinople report fiat three
Uiousand buildings, including thc
Herman hospital, filled with wounded
were burned lust week.

you »cc an
Arrow, 0\in»
of Coe«-Col*.

<C Here'e a new voie
hero's refreahjnent for tin
ness for all-Coca-Colo,
dorse-that wise bu»inc;
welcomes for Hs simple, t

«X Carbonated in botUes-
I at soda fountains tr

? Demand «har
nlctntmoa -cr

THE COCA-C
ATLAi

Victim of Recent
Haïtien Revolt

Greste /amor. Former President, shot
in Prison.

Y» Are All Made of the Same Clay.David Grayson, writing Iiis story

"llompfletd" in tho August American
Magazine, comments as follows on ar--
tistie natures:
"Every artistic nature sooner or lat¬

er meets some such irretrievable hu¬
man experience. lt asks to sec life
to look on, to enjoy. Hut one daythis artistic nature makes the as¬
tonishing discovery thut nature play:,
no iavorites. that life is. after all, Hor¬
ribly concrete, democratic, little given
to polite disctimnaton, and» it sets
Itself suddenly taken seriously, lit-
eratlly, and draggod by the heels into
the «rime and common courscness of
things.

Fer a Sprained Ankle.

If you will get a bottle of Chamber¬
lain's Liniment and observe thc direc¬
tions given therewith faithfull, you
will recover in much less time than
is usually required. Obtainable every¬where.

'712" FOR ACHE,
Mjp'fELT

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol¬
len ieet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
raw apota. No
more shoe tight¬
ness, no more limp¬
ing with pain or
drawing up your
faco in ftgony."T1Z" is magical,
acta right off.
"TIZ" draws out
all the poisonous
exudations which

Ciff up the feet,
se "TIZ" and for¬

get your foob
misery. Ahl how comfortable your feet
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
Buffer. . Have good feet,, glad -feet, feet
that never swell, never burt, never gettired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.

ft for the thirsty-rooter-'?
3 excited fan- Ircro'o dclkioua-
thc beverage thct elhlotea en¬
ta men enjoy-that cvrryono
uro whobscmcncr.a.

-st iitarufa and tn £rand aranda
pcrywlioro.

-nil ri- }rf fllfl MTW-
itùura^o MibttitutMV.

:oLA COMPANY
NITA, GA.
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CLASSIFIED
COLU'MN
WANT ADVERTISING KATES
Twenty-live words or JOBS,

One Time -5 cents. Throe Times
60 couts, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for euch ad¬
ditional word. Kates on 1.000
words to be used in a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your nanto appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your waut ad to :i-l and a
bill will be malled after its In¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Mules faix to ten years of
agc. Must be sound and straight.
Bring them in and get the cash. The
Fretweil Co. 7-18-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on the job with tho lu st wood
and coal on the market, if you
don't believe lt try mo. W. O.
Tulmer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tt ll ¡Sr

WANTED-You to look at page No.
2 of your telephone d'rectory and

get busy. Do not count the cover as
page No. 1.

WANTED-experienced trimmer to
itakc charge of millinery depart¬
ment for fail season. Kine proposi¬
tion for right party. Address Trim¬
mer, care The Intelligencer.
8-1-lt.

WANTED-Two intelligent ladies to
write Bubacriptdons for Na fonal
Farm paper $1.00 per day and ex¬
penses to begin. Bapid promotion.
Call Monday 7::;0 to 9 a. m.. 614 S.
Main St. Ask for Mr. Prince. lt

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-COO bushels choice seed
Rye. Address, O. W. Clayton Bre-
vard, N. C. 7-31-3tp.

C/OR SALE-Limited amount pure
Fulghum (May) oats, 75 cents bush¬
el, f. o. b. here for prompt vhip-
menit. Clean, prolillc, heavy. D. A.
Hutto, Route No. 1 Donalds, S. C.
8-l-3t.

FOR SALE-Pure native grown look¬
out Mountain seed potatoes $2 00
per bushel. Plant as soon as it
raino. Furman Smith, Scedsmau,
Phone 464.

MISCELLANEOUS
n «

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
LIUENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During tho Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to Becure Voies to win the cap¬ital prize, I purchased a number of
subscriptions to thc Daily Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of $5.00 a year.In order to get some of tho moneyback which I put into the contest,I will Bell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Daily Intelligencerat the rate of $3.00 a year to anyonewishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to thc Semi-
weekly Intelligencer. It Interested,address P. O. Box 34 J, Anderson,S. C. 6-17tf

WHET? YOU can not see right step in
our Optical Department and get Justthe Glasses you need. Completegrinding plant. Kyee scientificallyteated. Dr. M. If. Campbell, LouisaS. Hllgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.Whitner St., Ground Floor.

pecks r.Oc; Selected 25c basketPeach baskets 2c each, $1-75 perhundred. Tin fruit cans $2.60 perhundred. Baskets and cana cashwith order. Jno. S. Cromer, 927 W.Market St.. Anderson, S. C.
8 l-6tp

Pueblo. Colo.-A patient at thestate aeylum ia suffering from thehallucination that the wireless sta¬tions of thc world aro drawing theirelectricity from him and sapplug htsstrength. Ile wants to form a unionto abolish aerial communicationthroughout the. world.

St. Louis, Mo.-BUsBlcss and klcs-less ia the way Mrs. Huren ia KochAnderson, 19 years old, describes bermarried life with Arthur H. Andersonpastor ot tho Central Christianchurch of Granite City. Two kissesin tbe last two months and $20 in
seven months, according to Mrs. An¬derson, make a good recipe for alove extinguisher.
Harper's Magasine.
A woman from the South visitingNew York for tho first time waamuch agitated when, after being con¬veyed turough the Hudaon tube, shefound herself in another subway.Ruchlng up to a knowing-looking in-dlvMal, she asked, in an agitatedtone:
"Slr. do please teU me. where lsN*w Yorkr
"Lady," said h0 with tho utmostgravity, "Ifs at the top of thosestairs-."

RUSSIA MAY HAYE CLOSER
ADVANCE WITH JAPANLondon, Aug. 2.-Foreign MinisterSazonoffe In a speech before Durnayesterday hinted at a closer alliancebetween Russia and Japan,speech met with cheers.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Budding
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whitner St,

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cox-Townsend IHdg.

Anderson, >i Sooth Carolina

Wear-

fîbîc\se!Fro Lc\ Sc\y
; &ronf j(geeà Cbrse/s
Fitted perfectly by our corsetiere

$3.50 to $12.60

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Charleston & Western

Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta. Ga.

Decide the Qu estica
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if
it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all
day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Andersen Gas Co
Condensed Passenger Schedule.
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY
Effective June 6, 1916.

ANDERSON:
Arrivais

No. 81.7:0a A. M.NO 83. .. .. .. 9:35 A. M.No.86.11:40 A. M.No. 87.. .. ..1:10 P. M.No.39.v. 3:40 P. M.No.41.6:00 P. M.No.43. 6:60 P. M.No. 45.. .. i. .. ..10:20 P. M.

Dcpwtures
No.30.6:23 h M.No. 82.. ;.8:25 A. M.No, fte'......10:50 A. M.No.S6.12: io P. M.No. 88...2:30 P. M.Ne.40. 4:60 P. M.No. 42.fis40 P. II,Ne.44.9:16 P. UL

C. S. ALLEN,
Trafilo Manager.


